Financial Information

About Us

Total cost includes English instruction,
school supplies, ground transportation,
food and lodging, and entrance fees to
all excursions (amusement parks and
museums). Costs do not include air
ticket,
visa
processing,
medical
insurance, and personal purchases.

Founded in 1996, Acaciawood Prep is a
unique college preparatory academy, which
utilizes a demanding academic curriculum
designed to establish higher order thinking
skills in the humanities and sciences and to
develop persons of stronger character.

Homestay
Students will stay with English-speaking
host families. The host family will provide
total care of your child for the month.
Each home is carefully selected and has
a loving atmosphere. Many host families
will
have
children
who
attend
Acaciawood School during the regular
school year. Evenings and Sunday
activities are left to the host family to
arrange and will vary according to each
family’s schedule.

Admission
Students who apply must be willing to
work hard and build up their character
while improving their English. Students
must agree to sign an ethics contract
during registration requiring them to
respect their teachers and peers, display
an obedient, positive learning attitude at
all times, etc. Students who have had
behavior problems in school will not be
admitted. All students are required to
provide a person’s name other than a
relative who can serve as a character
reference.

Acaciawood has gained many significant
awards at various academic competitions at
the local level as well as national level. Our
graduates attend many prominent public and
private universities throughout the United
States.
Our motto, “Strong in Character, High in
Standard,” best expresses the philosophy of
Acaciawood School. We believe that strong
character is the foundation for all lasting
human success and accomplishments. At
Acaciawood, academic rigor is our primary
tool to build character.

English
Language
Summer Camp

Our English language camp builds on this
philosophy to teach English to foreign
students.
The
program
emphasizes
language
acquisition
for
verbal
communication rather than merely improving
reading and writing skills.

Registration

July 7 – July 31, 2020
Acaciawood Prep
2530 West La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92801 USA
Website:
Phone:
Email:

www.acaciawood.org
(714) 995-1800
mrrosales@awschool.org

Camp Program










Limited to ages 10-15 years old
Placement testing of each student
in listening, reading and writing
Class size: 10-12 students based
on test results
Daily classes Monday – Friday
Saturday excursions and activities
Classes will stress spoken English
Classes include instruction, class
participation, and homework
Students will be graded for
academics and character
Weekly progress assessments

English Classes






Listening:
o For beginner English students
o Viewing classic videos for
language acquisition
o Development of English
conversation
Reading:
o For intermediate English
students
o Reading classic youth books for
language acquisition
o Building of English conversation
Writing:
o For advanced English students
o Writing exercises for language
proficiency
o Refine English communication

Activities & Excursions


Each afternoon, students will
participate in some of the
following activities to develop
speaking skills: singing, games,
cultural activities, short
excursions, or listening lab.

 American Cultural Activities
o
o
o
o
o

Crafts
Cooking
Games
Singing
Community Service

Typical Schedule
Monday - Friday
8:00
8:10 - 8:30
8:30 - 9:30
9:30 - 9:40
9:45 - 10:45
10:45 -10:55
11:00 -11:30
11:30 -11:45
11:45 -12:15
12:15 - 3:15
3:15

Arrive at school
Announcements/
Character Lesson
Session 1
Break
Session 2
Break
Session 3
Cleaning
Lunch
Afternoon Sessions
End of School

 Excursions
o
o
o
o
o
o

Disneyland
Natural History Museum
Science Center
Knott’s Berry Farm
Universal Studios
Independence Hall (Buena
Park, CA)

Excursions may change. The cost of the
excursions is included in the tuition. We
suggest $150-$250 for personal
expenses such as souvenirs and gifts.
The school management has a system in
place to help the students manage their
money.

Saturday
Excursions or English classes
Evenings: Follow host family schedule

Sunday
Open schedule- Students will spend
time with their host families, take
meals together and with others, take
family outings, etc.

Arrivals and Departures
The school will arrange airport
transportation on July 7th at LAX.
If students arrive earlier, they must
provide their own airport pick up and
lodging. Departures should be
scheduled between July 31 (evening)
or after.

